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SU ENDING OF SEW
(EMJXLEBMTM

Terry Shell So Badly Wounded by

Load From Shotgun That He Died
Friday Night-Funeral Sunday.

' i)ne of the saddest deaths in
tjft history of our town occurred
at 8 p. m Friday night, January

2 when young Terry Shell de-
parted this life in the prime of
fcis young manhood.

On Wednesday night, New
year's Eve while a number of

[\u25a0P* . q jare to celebrate the
going oi't of the Old Year ar.d
the comii gin of the New and
were thoughtlessly shooring

jruns and pistols along the street,

most of them using blank car-
tridges, but a few had load id
cartridges, and one of these in
-he hands of another pe~~n
accidently hit. Terry Shgp* -

entire load entering his necK and

chest. He wa« taken to the
Richard Baker H sDital lmredi-
att-ly, Drs. Shuford. .' ?n

zies end Abernethy attended

him. All that devotion and
tenderness could do, toi>. thsr
with the best medical skill, t. jld

avail, the work of his iife was
fci, ied and his Master called him
k me to receive the promised
reward for faithfulness until
death. He was ever faithful to
his God and to his church. He
spent the better part of his last
Christmas day in going around

lover the town, with others, to

i deliver packages of Christmas
I gifts to tnose who are not as
I comfortably provided for. He
I was heard to remark on his re-
I tarn home that it was the happi-
I est Christmas Day of his life.
\u25a0 He was President of the Ba
I raca class of the Methodist
I Church, and was a faithful at-
I tendant at Sunday School and all
\u25a0 the services of the church. As
\u25a0 his nastor so touching y remarK-
le' noted the bright smile
I which Terry welcomed the
I *regation into the church on
I unday night before. He met!
P. ith others at the church on
If Wednesday evening where he
\u25a0 joined in the song service, and
I by appointment rang the church
I bell at midnight to welcome in
I £he New Year, and the accident
\u25a0 occurred shortly afterwards.
\u25a0 Terry was the son of the late
\u25a0W. G. and Emma A. Shell, and
Iwas 19 years 7 months and 13
9 days old.
£ He leaves to mourn his loss,
\u25a0 his sten motV.er, Mrs. Mattie
ffi Ur|l 4 brothers,- and five sis-
-8 Messrs S. L., R. 8., W.
flu. and Edd Snell, and Mrs. J.
\u25a0A. Sutherland of Ashe County.,
fl ? L; M. Thomas, Mrs. Ful-
fliper, Mrs. J. A. Hardin and Miss
fl&arl Shell.
fl May God comfort them in their
\u25a0sorrow and guide them to that

Home, where doubt-
fl ss he will be watching and
\u25a0waiting for them.
H The funeral services were con-
fflducted at the Methodist church
\u25a0by Rev. A. L. Stanford on Sun-
flday afternoon. The immense
\u25a0crowd, many of whom were un-
flable to find room in the church,
flshowed the great love and esteem
fl'n which he was held as well as
fl *e tender sympathy felt for tl- e
Iflamily. The grave was literally
flcovered with beautiful flowers,
\u25a0the gift of loving friends,
fl The entire town expresses the
flleepest sympathy to ther bereav-
fl *d family.

I
lis Stomach Troubles Over.

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like
»feel that your stomach trouble?
ere over, that you could eat any kind
i food you desired without injury?
Hat may seem so unlikely to you

you do not even hope for an end
gof your trouble, but permit us to

e you that it is not altogether im-
?-»c. If others can be cured per-

yiently, and thousands have been,
'v not you? John R. Barker, of

Creek, Mich, is one of them.
: says, "I was troubled with heart-

l, ir digestion, and liver complaint
T used Chamberlain's Tablets,

oub.e was over." Sold.by
tiiDw. Jrug Co. and Moser & Lutz.

adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Morrison
1 spend the balance of the
Her in Florida. They expect

ave about January 15.

Who wants to take salts, or castor
[ . when there is nothing bsher than
i . Kind's New Life Pills for all bowel

They act gently and natural-
on the stomach and liver, stimulate

folate your bowels and tone up
ntire system. Price, 25c. At al

I r H. E, Bucklen & Co.
| -r St. Louis. adv

1 Al.. . Moser has returnee
I the city after spending someI m Oremont.

THE HICKORY DEMOCRAT
Ccnovcr R-2.

Cor. of The Democrat.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Smith, of

Maiden, spent Christmas night
at the home of Mr. D. F. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Moose
I spent the holidays in the Look-

-1 out section visiting parents and
I friends. He informs us that the
| Southern Power Co., has now
bought all the land necessary to
build their 70 feet dam, but that

point for the placing
has not;,

Catawba

for.
of

the
Conover,

homes of Mr. E
gflSflgflTMr. D. F. Smith.

Kopenhaver, from
section of Penn-

flflPma, accompanied them and
spent the holidays with Rev. and
Mrs, H. G. Kopenhaver at Star-
town.

On account of much ram on
Christmas many were the plans
tnat failed to be carried out. The
weather was the most unpleasant
tor many a year. During the
space of fifteen minutes we saw
rain, snow and sunshine.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs
Katie Yount is quite ill with a
severe case of the grippe and
-hat oneof her children has pneu-
monia. We wish them a speedv
recovery.

EULOGISTIC OF OUR NEW ME-

THODIST PREACHER.

H. B. Vtrner Writes a Letter of
Praise About Rev. A. L. Stanford,
and the Community Says Amen
and Amen.

Lexington, N. C.
Dec. 30, 1913;

Mr. A. K. Joy. Sec.,
Chamber of Commerce,

Hickory, N. C.
Dear Mr. Joy:

lam a Presbyterian, but I
want to congratulate your town
on securing Rev. A. L. Stanford
as pastor of the First Methodist
Church, because he is a big ad-
dition to Hickory or any other
community.

Mr. Stafford served the Me-
thodist church of Lexington for
four years and he did more good
in Lexington in that length of
time than has ever been done bv
any other preacher in the same

of time. He is not only
the most popular pastor Lexing-
ton ever had, but he is popular
with all the churches, with
everybody. You should go out
and shake hands with yourself
and congratulate yourself and

i che town on having such a good
and valuable minister of the gos-
pel in your midst as Rev, A. L.
Stan lord, and as scon as your
people find him out there will
not be any vacant seats in his
church.

Mr. Stanford has no idea I am
writing you this, but 1 felt that
I should do it in justice to him
and you, because you love to
brag on anything that Hickory
possesses, and this is one po-
ssession you have that you can
afford to brag about.

I trust that 1913 has been a
good year with you and that
1914 will be the happiest and
most prosperous in your history.

Very truly vours,
H. B. Varner.

'Education in Catawba County."

The Democrat acknowledges
with thanks the receipt of a copy
of "Education in Catawba Coun-
ty" edited by Rev. R. G. Mace.
The book is full of valuable infor-
mation and contains 48 pages.
All the colleges of the county are
represented with brief sketches
and a photograph. Also there
are photographs of a number of
the public schools. Photographs
of the members of the county
board of education and the coun-
ty superintendent together with
a short sketch of their work are
shown in the book. The manu-
script was first prepared for an
educational edition of one of the
county papers, but it was later
decided to issue it in book form.
The book contains some valuable
information to all those who are
interested in school work in the
county.

i

For Frost Bites and Chapped
Skin.

For frost bitten ears, fingers and
f toes, chapped hands and lips, chil-

: blains, cold sores, red and rough skins,
there is nothing to equal Bucklen's

\u25a0 Arnica Salve. Stops the pain at once
f and heals quickty. In every hom<
f there should be a box handy all the

J time. Best remedy for all skin dis-
! eases, itching eczema, tetter, piles

r etc, 25c. All Druggists or by mail
i H. E Bucklen & Co, Philadelphia oi

. St. Louis. i ac^v
jP i

*
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city, Sundm
.lankly 4, Mr. J. L. Clinefl)
Mistrl<iliyKeever. Esq, S.ifl j,
Killian was the officiatingrrflf

|

Married, in Icard tovflSl
Burke county, at the
of ii. A. Adams,
Mr. Archie Kirkman tflnL
Eliza Martin, both ot' BurlflHnfl
cy. H. A. Adams was tlflflflfl
ating maj. Pirate. flflflnj

Married at- .<ie

Rev Jr.o. D. Muaneyon W
any, December 24,
Reese t» Mr. Robt. Lai I.
tew intimate Iriends andflflS
lives witnessed - the cerenflp!||
The Democrat extends
lations.

Mr. G. S. Watson, who is em- j
ployed at the Hickory Garage in
this city, and Miss Bessie Pugh. <i
of Salisbury, were married in i
that city Christmas day. The 1
ceremony was a quiet sffairand ;
only a few friends were present «
at the marriaee. They will make i
their home in this city.

]

Mr. Homer P. Robinson, of 5
near this city, and Miss Pearl ?
Tate, of Marion, were married 1
at the Methodist parsonage in 1
Marion December 8, Rev. Ira
Erwin officiating. They will j
make their home near the city
where Mr. Robinson is engaged
in farming.

I
On Tuesday evening, Decem-

ber 23, Miss Ula Bolch and Mr.
Dallas R. Whitener, both of this
city, were married at the resi-
dence of Rev. J. H. Wanne-
macher. Only a few relatives
and friends were present at the j
marriage. Both these youn?

people are well known here and
have many friends who wish for j
them a long and happy wedded
life. i

_

(

On Saturday, December 20, i
Mr. Edgar Bolick, of Conover, I
and Mifs Pinkie Forney, of this i
city, met in Charlotte and were <
quietly married, eayh returning
to their respective homes and 1
keeping their marriage a secret
until Christmas day when Mr i
Loy Bolick came to Hickory and
took the hanpy couple to New ;
ton where tney boarded train
No. 21 for Asheviile and other i
points for a wedding trip. Mrs.
Bolick is the beautiful daughter
of Mrs. J. F. Abernethy of this
city and has a host of friends.
Mr. Bolick is connected with the
J. Bolick and Sons Company ol

Conover.

Married in New York City.

The following announcement of the
marriage of Rev. S. B. Stroup, rector

of the Church of the Ascension in this
' city, has been received:

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Carroll
Edmunds

announce the marriage of their
daughter

1 Katharine
to

Rev. Samuel Bradley Stroup
' on Tuesday the thirtieth of December

one thousand nine hundred and
' thirteen

4 Chapel of Good Shepherd
[ New York City

At Home
after the first of February

Hickory, North Carolina.

Rev. B. A. Yorke Pounded by The
First Methodist Uhurcb of Hickory

Dear Editor:
We were verv much sur-

prised and pleased on Christmas
eve when we were the recipients
of many nice things for our din-
ing table.

We heartily thank these kind
people, and assure them that we
aDpreciate ruch generous gifts.

We had heard of the good
people of Hickory before we
oarne here, ar.d we now fully be-
lieve the report. We trust that
we will be of some service for
good while we remain in the
good city of Hickory,

B. A. Yorke.

Best Cough Medicine gor

Children.
,4I am very glad to say a few words

in praise of Chambeilain's Cough
? Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida Dewey,

i Milwaukee, Wis. "Ihave used it for
1 years both for my children and myself
- and it never fails to relieve and cure
s a cough or cold. No family with chil-

) dren should be without it as it gives al-

Inmost immediate relief in cases of
. croup." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
. is pleasant and safe to take, which is

of great importance when a medicine
i must be given to young children. For
B sale by Grimes Drug Co and Moser &

Lutz, adv.
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, Historical Sketch of Baker's
Mountain.

The following sketch of what
is now known as Baker's Moun-
tain was written for The Demo-
crat by Col. G. M. Yoder, who is
now in his 88th year:

There are many traditionary
hi-torical incidents connected
with'the original names given to
v';at is inow known as Baker's
Mountain. The old pioneers,
Henery Wiedner, Conrad Yoder
and George Wiifong, who were
the founders and establishes of
the permanent t German settle-
ments in the South Fork valley,
called it the Little Mountain. To
establish this fact by old grants

thatwehavfcin our possession,
we will give the following for
the benefit of readers and
for their consideration':

Conrad Yoder entered the first
land that ever was entered at
the foot of this mountain. He
laid three entries that embraced
515 acres at different times and
different dates. Conrad Yoder
laid'an entrv for 100 acres in
what was then Mecklenburg
County, beginning at a white
oak on the North side of Little
Mountain and runsS. 40 E. 127
poles to a chestnut; thence N. 50
E. 127 poles to a white oak;
tnence N. 40 W, 127 pojes to a
stake; thence to the beginning,
dated October, 1767. This entry
was run out 146 years ago, and
was 93 years before these lands
ever came into the possession of
the Bakers, and was entered 70
years before the Bakers came
into this nence could
not have been called Baker's
Mountain. And we have laid down
sufficient proof that its name
was List e Mountain, as these old
pioneers had named it. It was
known by that name for at least
80 years and three are now living
that call it by its original name
of Little Mountain. It has only
been known as Baker's Moun-
tain for about 93years, the name!
being given it by the younger i
elass of people in honor of David j
Baker because he lived there
then. Conrad Yoder laid two
entries that joined the first
entry of 200 acres and each bear
tne following dates: The first
200 acres in what was then
Burke County, Mar, tT7B3; the
200 acres in what was then Lin-
coln County, May, 1789.

Here an explanation is neces-
sary to explain why these dif-
ferent counties are named. When
Henery Wiedner, Conrad Yoder
and George Wilfong first settled
in South Fork valley it was then
known as Anson County and re-
mained so until after 1762. For
on the 3rd day of December,
1762, when it was yet Anson
County, the first deed ever made
hv any person in the South Fork
valley was made by Henery
Wiedner to Conrad Yoaer for 200
acres of land. About the year
1764 it became Mecklenburg
County and remained so until
about the year 1768 when it be-
came Trj on County. In 1777 it
oecame Burke County, in 1785
Lincoln County and in 1842 be-
came known as Catawba Count}.
the present name

Conrad Yoder died about tU
year 17i)0 and these lands wei«
divided between his three son.-,
Eiias, Daniel and Adam. They
settled on it and when they sold
it about the year 182U it was still
known as the Little Mountain.
Then after their brother-in-law,
John Baker, bought these lands
and his son, David, moved there,
it was cailed Baker's Mountain.

These Yoders moved to Indi-
ana. Sometime after Conrad
Yoder entered these lands, a
man named Mcßride entered the
whole mountain and after it was
surveyed was found to contain
over 1300 acres. Afterwards it
was called Mcßride's Mountain.
Ijt afterwards fell into the hands
of the McEntire heirs in Ruther-
iord County and they filed a bill
in the court of equity in the year
1858 to have the mountain sold,
and an.order was made to sell it.
fhe clerk of that court sent the
proceedings, togetner with the
order and decree to G- M. Yoder,
v\ho was then clerk and n; aster
in equity for Catawba County,
to sell it at public auction, w Mich
was done, It brought $125,
about 3J cents per acre. He
then made his report to the clerk
and master in equity for Ruther-
tord County under his hand and
seal of office, at the same time
reported in writing, certifying by
two good and responsible men
that it sold for a fair price. The
land was bid off by Peter Young,
and that was the last that was
heard of it until it got into the
hands of Judge Bynum, who had
it surveyed about 15 years ago
by J. W. Mouser, and divided it
into two shares between William
Whisnant and A. Y. Sigmon by
running the division line ovgr the
center and top of the mountain.

When these old pioneers and

their successors explored the
mountain, they found two larg a

rock piles at the northern end cf
the highest pinnacle of the
mountain that certainly had bee!:
collected and depositited there
by some human agency at som-*'
period. They found them nicely
laid and placed regularly, which
piles were about eight or ten
feet in length. Several year-
after this discovery had beer:
made and the country begun to
be settled up, a squad was made
up to ascend the mountain with
shovels, spades and mattocks to
make some excavations. The
rock were all removed ano
thrown to another place, anc
digging was then performec
with the anticipation that a rich
treasure might be found, but al'
their work proved fruitless.
After that they came to the con-
clusion that they were Indian
graves and this ended the excav-
ation business.
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Mr. Joe Peterson visited his
parents in this city last week.

Mr. Theo. A Salvo, of Atlanta,
Ga.. spent Christmas with his
mother.

Mr. C. T, Morrison will con-
duct a land sale at Drexel Satur
day.

Mr. Hazel Aiken, city editor of
the Wilmington Star, t pent tht
holidays with his parents in this
city.

Don't forget that Monday
night is the night that Brush the
world's greatest prestigUtor will
be with us.

Mr. George Haithcoc'c spent
several days in the city with his
home people and took hut fathei
Mr. J. E. Haitcock back to Gas-
tonia with him.

Messrs. Lowe Brother* of Shel-
by have rented the store building
owned by the Masonic Lodge
formerly occupied by J. C, Mar-
tin. These gentlemen will carry
an up-to-date line of ladies readv
to wear and dry goods. We wel-
come the gentlemen to Hickory

The examinations of applicants
for fourth class post office in Ca-
tawba county will be held in
Hickory February 14. The fol-
lowing offices in the county will
be filled from the examination at
that time: Catawba, Clareraont,
Conover. Maiden and Sherrill's
Ford. Candidates can get ap-
plication blanks from the post
master.

Friday, December 26, Messrs.
R. 0. Abernethy, of this city,
and L. H. Phillips, of Newton,
were returning to Hickory from
Newton in Mr. Abe-nethy's
automobile when they were held
up near Conover by two drunken
men who had stopped a id plac-
ed their buggy across the road
so as to make passing impossible.
The men were not after money
but made threats with knives
and cursed the occupants of the
car. They were arrested and
tried before Recorder Bagby.
One was fined SSO and the other
$25. An appeal was taken to
the Superior Court. were
Benfield brothers from Alexan-
county,

Edwin Brush.
Mr. Edwin Brush has the art

of mystifying an audience de-
veloped to a fine science. Now
you see it, and now you don't.
You think you recognize the
trick he is performing, and are
just ready to tell your n jxt-door
neighbor what is coming. When
something entirely different
happens?and you don't lay any-
thing, Or else you see through
a trick perfectly. Yes, I saw
him put that watch rigl t there.
Just see if that ain't where it
comes from when he brings it
out again." But it doesn't.
Foiled again."

You learn a great man / things
that you never knew lefore at
one of Brush's performances
The only trouble with them is
that they ain't so. To see
Brush you infer that the cheap-
est and easiest way to supply
oneself with handkerchiefs,
money, fruit, eggs and such
small articles is to haul ihem out
of the apparently empty air, not
even a dragnet being squired
for this peculiar fishing. Sau
sages and guinea-pigs seem to
find their chosen abidi ig place
in your ear or up your friends
coatsleeve. You are sure that
Brush is being killed in that
wicker basket right before your
eyes. He couldn't possibly get
out in any way.

And yet you are farther wrong
than was evei Mrs, Malaprop.
When you are able to see

i through Russo Japanese diplo-
macy you may be able to catch
Brush napping.

???

I 111 SllCllil CIRCLES
The Embroidery Club met

January 1 with Mrs. T. F
> .Stevenson. Santa Claus had

oeen very generous to the mem-
>ers since the last meeting and

most every one had something
"new" to exhibit. During the
work hour the hostess read a
poem which was much enjoyed.
Mesdames Anderson, Garth,
Setzer and Johnson were wel-

icome visitors. Dainty refresh-
ments in courses were served
and the Club adjourned to meet

(Januarv 15 with Mrs. R. M.
Knox.

Monday, December 15 wa9
Mrs. Edwina Chadwick's sixtieth
birthday and she, who adds so
much to the literary, the musical
and the social life of Hickory, is

much beloved and appreciated
among her own townfolk.

On this occasion she had many
many happy 'remembrances and
ever so many friends called
during the day.

The Hickory Book Club plan-
ned a very attractive surprise
party, having invited about fifty
guests to meet with them and
make merry on this special an-
niversary but owing to the death
of Dr. W. W. Wheeler, brother
of one of the members, the invi
tations were recalled and the
Rook Club only went over to
wish Mrs. Chadwick trood cheer.
Mrs. Chadwicks wonder and sur-
prise grew with the arrival of
each guest, reaching its climax
when all were invited to the
dining room. Mr3, Charles Men-
zies, in her usual artistic way,
had prepared and arranged the
table. In the center of a large
oval mirrow was the beautiful
snow-white birthday cake stud-
ded with little pink rosebuds
each holding a tiny candle and
around the mirrow half hidden
in galax leaves were many other
little pink candles, sixty in all,
gleaming and shimmering in
their own reflected light. As
each guest cut a slice of cake
they drew one of Mrs. Jim Mar-
tin's exceedingly clever and
original witticisms, causing each
one in turn to exclaim we see
ourselves as others see us!

May Mrs. Chadwick enjtoy
many more snch happy oc-
casions.

f

Mrs. Frank P. Abernethy most
delightfully entertained the
Wednesday Afternoon Book
Club at her home on Ninth Ave-
nue. There was a full atten-
dance of the members with the
exception of Mrs. E. B. Menzies.
The club was pleased to have
present Mrs. Aull, of Rock Hill, j
S. C., who is an honorary mem-,
ber. The hostess gave interest-
ing criticism on her book *'Peg
O 1 My Heart", also a personal
letter from the author, J. Hart-
lev Manners. In his play, which
has had a years successful run-
ning at Cort Theatre New York
City, and being classed as one of
the most successful comedies of
today. Mr. Manners has proven
that purity, simplicity and sweet-
ness are preferable on the stage
as well as in every day life.
After a discussion of current
events the guests were invited
into the dining room, which was
particularly lovely in its Irish
aecorations. The color scheme
green and white being carried
out by the fragrant narcissus
which filled the cut glass bowl in
the center of the table, sur-
rounded by a profusion of simlax
and minature green frogs, and
lighted with numerous green
candles with shamrock shades.
A four course menu was then
served with Irish covers laid for
11, Irish suggestions were
beautifully expressed in each
course. The cakes and sand-
wiches were cut with little sham-
rock cutters, moulded ices with
minature Irish flags, midget
shamrock nut cases, candies
moulded into irish potatoes etc.
The place cards were calendars
mou*ted on green mats. After a

roc in I session the club
aejer.M e<: «'> h<>ld its next meet-
ing w.L: Mrs. B, Cline.

One of the most enjoyable
events of the season was a house
party given by Mr. Alma M.
Forehand at his country home,
Locust Hill,Tyner, N. C., from
the 30 of December to Januarv
4, inclusive. A variety of amuse-
ments were arranged for the
young people and the days

were merrily passed in
horse-back riding, hunting,
automobiling and dancing. Mr.

, Forehand's guests included Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Bell, of Franklin,

; Va., chaperones; Misses Mary
Shuford, of Hickory; Ida Roger-

! son and Annie Wood, of Eden-
? ton; Maud Grice, of Elizabeth
i City; Jimmy Parker, of Gates-

ville; Lillian Forehand, of Tyner,
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CHRISTMAS HI :

ieikhu
Capt. Warner Presented With Office

Chair.?oyster Supper Giyen.u»
West Hickory, Every-

thing passed oftjiquietly snough
over Christmas, |the mayor and
chief of police having lew trials.
The rail! started up December 29
after several days rest for Christ-
mas. 4

Mr. J. M. Freemen* the weave
room overseer, gave an oyster
supper to all his loom fixers and
a few other persons r Saturday
evening, December *

27. The
section hands present were:
Messrs. C. W. Bolide,l Claud
Griffin. Roby Hanby, Van,Clark,
W. G. Freeman and W. C.jCline.
Mayor G. T, Barger, John Clay,
the machinist; B. D. Abernetby,
overseer of spinning, and T. J.
Leonard were also mVited and
present. The oysters were fine
and all present did full justice in
partaking of <-\u25a0 them. . Several
kinds of nice cake was served
for dessert. AH 'enjoyed the
evening fine and after returning
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
for their kindness, departed Rop-
ing that it would be their Ibt to
enjoy many more such pleakant
evenings. %> , ; 1

Mr. Jones Lowman and wife
and Press Lowman and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clark, who
have been working here for tome
time, went to A\ta Vista,*Va.,
last Friday to w<pk in the mill
there. Mr./ B. L.} IJames and
wife of Henrietta were here
several days last tfeek visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Freeman.

Mrs. J. M- Bradley went to
Danvillei Va? last Saturday to
visit her son, who lives there.

R. W. Williams, who-has been
working at Alta Vista, :Va., for
some time, came heme last week
and spent Christmas with his
family. . "f '

The overseers, of the different
departments at the Ivey Mill
presented Capt. W. H. Warner
with a nice office chair for a
Christmas present and at the
same time stated to him how
much they appreciated him as
their superintendent anil leader
in the mill work.- lfcV Free-
man, overseer of weaving, also
received a nice chair from bis
hands as a Christmas present,
and Mr. G. T. Barger, overseer
of carding received a nice nun-
tain pen. These presents while
not costly, certainly the
good will existing between the
superintendent and his
seers and also that the
are liked by their hands, and
that everything at the mill is
working harmoniously. *

and Messrs. John Wood, Mere-
dith Jones, Jule Elliott and
George Wood, of Edenton; Elton
Forehand and Alma Forehand,
of Tyner.

?????????

Miss Mattie Thomasson; gave
a pleasant watch party on ;New
Year'B evening. As the guests
arrived, they were ushered,into
the dining room where punch
was served. An entertaining con-
test was held, the answer per-
taining to some part of a watch,
Mr. Carl Cline and Mr. Marvin
Bumgarner receiving the prjtee.
Refreshments were served be-
fore the young people made their
adieux to the charming hostess
and the host of the evening, v

The many friends of Miss
Delia Bumgarner remembered
her bv a surprise party Friday
night The evening was delight-
fully spent On adjournment,
the hostess served oranges, cake
and cream.

?????? i i.

The Quatre Main Progressive
Club met with Miss Mattie
Thomasson on last Monday night.
The guest of honor was -Mr.
Percy Mouser. The evening
was delightfully spent Grape
juice and cake was served.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
"Five years ago I bad the worst

case of chronic constipation I ever
knew of, and Chamberlain's Tablets"
cured me," writes S. F. Fish, Brook-
lyn, Mich. For sale by Grimea Drag
Co. and Moser &Lutz. adv.

Schedule of Closing MaUa M the Lo-
cal Poat Office for the Virlotw

Dispatches:
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY: ;

Train No ll WeM 11:05 A.M.
Train No. 12 East SM P. M.
Train Na. 35 Wett MS t. M. '

'

Train No. 36 East MS A. H.
VIA C. k N.-W. RAILWAY;

Train No. 9 Sooth 2K15 P, AL
Train No. 10 North H&A. tL

CLOSED POUCHES FOR DIRECT DISPATCH TO.-
AsheviUe. N. CU tfccfediu Aahwilfc aaaaccnoac

and all poiiUa weat) iMT.M. ,

Greensboro k Atlanta R. f, Q.< tndodisf Safclni-
rjr connections an 4 all pai»t» aartk. cut m*
aou|jb«aH) MS P. M.

Le&air, N. <L. MRP. K. ~

HQTfc ttaU in considerable quantities should h»
deposited in the MM office at loan ten aaiaotea More
the time of doaiot.

An mail, whoa nanihli. «hwM ho dnatcbed throufb
throng* the poat office. It ia intan lad thai aartona
should avail tbaaaelrea of the arivEefa al aaSsas *et- /

ters on trains aalj whoa aaeataan ta mtM a lev lata
umn ' *T?fML*s*mi


